PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION 2022
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Sept. 8, 2022
Balistreri Vineyards
1946 E. 66th Ave. Denver, CO
5:30-6pm VIP Reception
6-10pm Main Event

Each fall at the President’s Reception, Water Education Colorado gathers its community of
peers and supporters to celebrate the value of water and water education while recognizing
exemplary individuals.
The Diane Hoppe Leadership Award is presented to a Coloradan who is highly regarded
among peers, has made extraordinary lifetime contributions to Colorado water, and has
demonstrated sincere commitment to supporting water education. The Emerging Leader
Award honors a young Colorado professional who has strengthened and improved water
knowledge and partnerships throughout the state of Colorado.

Join us for a night of celebration, networking and awards as we honor water
leadershipo and raise money for Water Education Colorado’s mission at one of the
best water events of the year!
Ticket prices for 2022 and the early bird rate will be announced closer to the event. Full “tables”
or 8-person bundles will be available for purchase and/or sponsorship.
For tickets and all other event updates visit www.wateredco.org.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
Tidal Sponsor ($5,000, availability limited)
Peak Sponsor ($4,000, availability limited)
Torrent Sponsor ($2,500, unlimited)
Cascade Sponsor ($1,500, unlimited)
Ripple Sponsor ($750, unlimited)

EVENT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Jayla Poppleton, Executive Director
jayla@wateredco.org or 720-325-1448

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Sponsors get excellent brand recognition
and the opportunity to treat staff and clients
to a great night, plus invest in taking Water
Education Colorado to the next level.

TIDAL SPONSOR

PEAK SPONSOR

($4,000, availability limited)

Recognition on WEco’s social media
channels 2x (August and September)

Recognition on WEco’s social media
channels 2x (August and September)

($2,500, unlimited)

TORRENT SPONSOR

Logo on all emails promoting the event
Logo featured prominently on event
program and other event collateral
(table tents)
8 free event registrations and 8
invitations to attend the exclusive VIP
reception at Balistreri (includes an
8-person premier location table with
sponsor signage)

Logo and website link with prominent
placement on event webpage
Logo on sponsor signage and auction
website (if applicable)
Logo shown prominently on media
screen at event
Logo included in Event Thank You in Fall
2022 Headwaters Magazine (reaching
10,000+)

Logo on all emails promoting the event

Logo featured prominently on event
program and other event collateral
(table tents)

8 free event registrations and 8
invitations to attend the exclusive VIP
reception at Balistreri (includes an
8-person premier location table with
sponsor signage)

Logo and website link with top
placement on event webpage

Logo on sponsor signage and auction
website (if applicable)

Logo shown with top placement on
media screen at event

Logo included in Event Thank You in Fall
2022 Headwaters Magazine (reaching
10,000+)

Logo included in Event Thank You in Fall
2022 Headwaters Magazine (reaching
10,000+)

Logo shown on media screen at event

Logo on sponsor signage and auction
website (if applicable)

Logo and website link on event
webpage

5 free event registrations and 5
invitations to attend the exclusive VIP
reception at Balistreri (includes seats
at a prime location table with shared
sponsor signage)

Logo included on event program and
other event collateral (table tents)

Logo on all emails promoting the event

On-stage verbal sponsorship recognition On-stage verbal sponsorship recognition On-stage verbal sponsorship recognition
at event
at event
at event

Invitation to be interviewed and
featured in WEco’s Blog and Pulse
newsletter as a “Partner of the Month”

Invitation to be interviewed and
featured in WEco’s Blog and Pulse
newsletter as a “Partner of the Month”

Exclusive opportunity to help co-present Opportunity to greet/welcome the
awards and greet/welcome the audience audience

Exclusive invitation to have a banner (or
virtual banner) displayed prominently
during the event and recognition as title
sponsor in all promotions

($5,000, availability limited)

Listed in Event Thank You in Fall 2022
Headwaters Magazine (reaching
10,000+)

Logo shown on media screen at event

Logo on sponsor signage and auction
website (if applicable)

Logo and website link on event
webpage

4 free event registrations

Logo included on event program

Logo on all emails promoting the event

($1,500, unlimited)

CASCADE SPONSOR

($750, unlimited)

RIPPLE SPONSOR

Listed in Event Thank You in Fall 2022
Headwaters Magazine (reaching
10,000+)

Listing shown on media screen at event

Listing on sponsor signage and auction
website (if applicable)

Company listed on event webpage

2 free event registrations

Company listed on event program

Listing on all emails promoting the event

2022 PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

